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Th-Pb ion-microprobe dating of allanite
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ABSTRACT
Allanite, which is a common accessory mineral in a wide variety of rock types, typically contains
high concentrations of Th and U; thus, an in-situ method of U-Th-Pb dating of this phase would have
broad application. We describe a method to permit Th-Pb ages of allanite to be determined with
approximately ±10% accuracy using a high-resolution ion microprobe. Knowledge of the composition and substitution mechanisms of this complex mineral is key to understanding the relative ionization efficiencies of Th+ and Pb+. The chemical compositions of three allanite samples used as age
standards (Cima d’Asta Pluton, 275.5 ± 1.5 Ma; Atesina Volcanic Complex, 276.3 ± 2.2 Ma; La
Posta Pluton, 94 ± 2 Ma) were determined using an electron microprobe, permitting an assessment
of matrix effects on ionization. An ion-microprobe calibration curve involving elemental and oxide
species of Th and Pb (i.e., 208Pb*/Th+ vs. ThO2+/Th+) yields highly scattered apparent ages when
allanite age standards with different Fe contents are used. However, a three-dimensional plot of
208
Pb*/Th+ vs. ThO2+/Th+ vs. FeO+/SiO+ improves the accuracy of the calibration to about ±10%.
Even though this level of uncertainty is substantially greater than that expected for U-Th-Pb ionmicroprobe analyses of zircon or monazite, Th-Pb ages of allanite can still be used to address important geologic questions.
We used this method to date two metamorphic allanite grains from the footwall of the Main
Central Thrust, Nepal Himalaya, and an allanite grain from the Pacoima Canyon pegmatite, California. Allanite inclusions in garnet from Nepal yield significantly older ages than the coexisting monazite, indicating that allanite formation in these rocks records a previous metamorphic cycle that
predates slip along the fault. The Pacoima Canyon allanite grain yields a younger age than that
reported for zircon, implying Pb loss during cooling of the pegmatite.

INTRODUCTION
Allanite occurs primarily in regionally metamorphosed
pelites and felsic igneous rocks. An epidote group mineral
[A2M3Si3O12(OH)], allanite preferentially incorporates Th and
U into its structure and has been used for U-Th-Pb dating studies using isotope dilution methods (Mezger et al. 1989; von
Blackenburg 1992; Davis et al. 1994; Barth et al. 1994a; Oberli
et al. 1999). Using an ion microprobe to determine allanite UTh-Pb ages would have several advantages over conventional
methods: mineral separation is not needed, dating of small
grains (~15 µm) is feasible, and textural relationships are preserved permitting inclusion/host relationships to be assessed.
The ion microprobe is especially useful because it has the spatial resolution to analyze small areas of allanite that are least
affected by damage resulting from α-decay events
(metamictization) and subsequent alteration
In the allanite structure (see above generalized formula),
the A sites (A1 and A2) contain large, highly coordinated cations, such as Ca2+, Sr2+, or REE3+, whereas the M sites (M1,
M2, and M3) contain octahedrally coordinated cations, such
as Al3+, Fe3+, Mn3+, Fe2+, or Mg2+ (Dollase 1971). However,
allanite may also contain relatively large amounts of other elements, including Th4+, U4+, Zr4+, P5+, Ba2+, and Cr3+ (see Deer et
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al. 1993). The potentially high degree of compositional variability makes allanite a challenging phase for ion-microprobe
dating because significant matrix effects on the ionization efficiency of U, Th, and Pb could restrict the use of even wellcharacterized standards to a narrow compositional range. For
example, U-Pb ages can routinely be determined for zircon
[Zr(SiO4)] with a precision of ±1% (Compston 1999), whereas
precision of Th-Pb ages of monazite [(LREE,Th)PO4] appears
to be restricted to ±2% (Harrison et al. 1995). This higher level
of uncertainty may reflect the greater potential for compositional substitution in monazite (e.g., 0–15 wt% ThO2; Deer et
al. 1993).
In this paper, we document the limitations imposed by matrix effects on the relative ionization of Th+ and Pb+ in dating
allanite using a conventional ion-microprobe calibration plot.
We then develop a method involving FeO+/SiO+ as a proxy
control on the matrix effects, which permit us to determine the
Th-Pb ages of compositionally characterized allanite to an accuracy of approximately ±10%. The application of this method
is illustrated by dating metamorphic allanite from the Nepal
Himalaya and igneous allanite from a Californian pegmatite.

ALLANITE PETROGENESIS
The chemistry of epidote-group minerals varies mainly in
the A2 and M3 sites. Allanite and epidote are related by the
coupled substitution REE3+ + Fe2+ = Ca2+ + Fe3+. A major dif-

